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ASHLAND AND VICINITY

Vnlcilietoriun bwiiii Kongs ii'iul mil

utiitory screeds witnessed the puss
ing of the old regime ami iuiingiirii-lio- n

of the new nl the Commercial'
club ' Monday evening'. President
Vrrncr Smith announced the fiJllbw- -'

ing Ktnnding committee: "Public 10'"
icy, P. .1. Khinn, P. K. Wnlsoii. Q. A.
Uriseoo. Membership, Lonirt Dodge,
.1. II. MoCleo. C. 1). Lnuikin, K. II.
Grieve, P. II. Walker. Improvements, '

W. I. Poiininton, Clifford Jenkins, D.
A. Applcgnto. Immigration, "M, .C.

Pdgiiigton, II. S. PulmerlcC, J. W.

Dobbin. Agriculture- nnd horticul-
ture, II. P. Holmes, K. T. Merrill. H.
I). Kmiford. Mines mul mining, P. W.

Moore, C. 11. Watson. P. (1. MoWil-liiini-

lmlustnes nnd mnnufaeturcs,
0. P. Carson, Charles D. Cnin.I. II.
Dill. House. 11. 0. Knstmnn, II'. 0.
Pnders dr., II, C. Pinery. Incident to
n free discussion relative to patron-
izing homo dealers, a number of mer-

chants
-

were handed a Dill pickle bv
way of a reminder that people would
be more apt to trade at home if mer-

chants set the wiso example. The old
stunt of attempting to define (lie
terms "optimist" and "pessimist", tho
equivalent of "booster" and "knock-

er," took up the time of 'the meeting
to the exclusion of more important
matters, In .the heal of debate words
became so acrimonious a'nd gestures
so threatening that the presiding of-

ficer will hereafter enforce- tho clo-

ture measure if deemed necessary.
J. I). Poster, secretary of tho Y.

M. 0. A., of tho University of Ore- -

-- on, was in town on Tuesday, ar- -

ranging for tho appearance hero of
visiting delegations from the V.. M.
('. A. nnd V. W. C. A., December -.',

inclusive. On Tuesday there will

be a reception at tho iiimory, follow-

ed by a series of assemblies at tho
east, west and high schools, at which
the visitors will compete with local
teams in various game... Tho churches
will also assist in entertaining tho
visitors.

The remains of William (Irecnfield,
suicide victim of last Tuesday's trag-
edy, were sent to Snn Praneisco on
Tuesday of this week for interment, 3
where an uncle of the deceased,
Isaac Greenfield, resides, ho being n

merchant in the Hay City. No for-

mality has as yet been gone through
with as to appointing an administra-
tor of the suicide's estate, which is
u personal one. Report lias It that
ho left only a few dollars in a local
bank, but that payments on an or-

chard proposition with liendqiinrtorA
at Mcdford aggregate nearly $1000,
and further that he carried a policy
in the New' York Life for .t2.U0,
which, as the story goes, will stand
the suicide test inasmuch as it has
been in force for over two years. Tho
body, which has been at Dodge's un-

dertaking rooms, was hunt by express
on No. HI Tuesday noon.

A one-mi- ll special tax has been
levied bv tho Siskiyou M'hool district

At the city election December 21,

four councilmen are to be selected,
one to fill a vacancy. Also a park
commissioner and a member of the
springs water commission. Several
have already been suggested for the
council, though no formal nomina-

tions have been sadc. Most of the
names mentioned hesitate to an-

nounce their candidacy without hav-

ing first received the indorsement of

Canyon of the Squeaky Press. Tho

contest will he in relation to a char
ter amendment giviug the springs
commission complete Jurisdiction over
lithia park, a movement which is

frowned upon by certain members of

the council, who contend Hint tho reg-

ular milk board should have control.
This spirit was in evidence at the
council meeting Tuesday night. If the

proposed amendment does not go on

the ballot December i u win oe mi

tinted bv its friends at the expense

of a special election, thus piling up

the i'0-.ts- .

.Mr. and Mr. J. - Huilov of Clin-to- n

county, Iowa, accompanied by

Mi. 'Jny, Mrs. Hurley's aunt, have
been visiting V. II. Hurley, residing

near Talent. Thev have gone to Kiv-crsid- c,

Oil., for the winter, but will

return to southern Oregon.
A temperance wily which will as-sui-

mass proportions is to he held
,. Hi.. Methodist church on Sunday,

December 12. The program will be.

varied. A resolution wiH be piesenteu
calling upon congress to submit an
..mnii.liiw.nt for constitutional prohi

bition to tho states for ratilication
or rejection, and tp take action in the

premises at the earliest possible date.
Tho Civic improvement club will

hold a b'azour in Chautauqua nan, me.

former 0- - A. H. headquarters., Do- -

cumber 1".
Ashland lodge, So. 2;?. A. . & A.

M.. will hold it annual election of rs

in connection with its regular

meeting on Thursday evening, De-

cember G.

It J. PdwanU contemplated going

cW.t within ii cw days. He will join

Mrs. Kdward iu Illinois and they will

hi to PloiidH for the winter.

"Priscilla" will appear at Inmty
parish house, December 11. in con-

nection with a unique entertainment

which has been stage.! ror iiim

dte. rliili '(twin- - I" "nive.--i- 1

nbicuics-'oaamuwuaUo- iu

FrecMes and His Friends '
-
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the state on January 1, Ashland will

not be called upon to pass upon the
ever-rccurri- question at the city
election December 21. "Por this re-

lief much thanks'."
A recent copy of the Xevuda S'ew's-lette- r,

'published at Keno, contains iiu

extended sketch of John S. Orr, for
merly principal of schools of Klam
ath Palls and county judge of Klam-

ath coiinty, an attorney well and fa-

vorably remembered throughout these
parts. Since going to N'ovndn ho
has served that state as member of
its legislature and judge on both tho
district nnd supremo bench.

Mrs. Kugenia. Atkinson, who is vis-

iting relatives at Republic., Mo., will

remain there until after the holidays
and may stay all winter.

November weather in this latitude
averaged mild. Tho temperatures
ranged from a maximum of 00 on tho
22d and 2Hd to a minimum of 23 on
tho 13th. Clear days, 10; rainfall,
3.0r inches. Louis Dodge, local ob-

server.
The lithia park improvement fund

has fallen below tho four figure clas-

sification, tho balance on December
having been Wi. The publicity

fund remains at $2 1 (IS, and fountain
reserve $3500. Over 2000 tulips h'nd

daffodils have been added towards
the park floral adornment.

The new station agent at Siskiyou,
P. D. IJowman, was formerly oper-

ator there, and rose from the ranks
when Pred Walters returned to Ash-

land from that s'ta'tioh for tho winter.
Charles Ila'n'iseV arid daughter,

Amy, have returned to their old liqmu
nt Italy, Tex., for tho winter. They
will return in earlv spring;.

A numerously signed petition was
presented to tho council Tuesday
night, asking for an appropriation of
.f." yier month in behalf of the band,
the payments to begin with Jnnnary,
1JI10, and continue ut the discretion
of that body. Sporadic attempts
have been made in this same direc-

tion nt intervals, but this movement
is expected to result in something
tangible. The plan is to begin a thor-

ough course of instruction this win-

ter in readiness for next summer's
campaign.

W. W, Dunn, former rancher and
orchardist west of city limits, is re-

visiting old friends nnd scenes here-abou- tk

for a few days, lie now lives
at San Diego, Oil.

WILLOW SPRINGS j

Mr. Waltors of Mcdford transact-

ed business in this neighborhood
Thursday.

Nino loads of hogs wero delivered
to tho Central Point dealers from this
district Monday.

Prank McKee motored to Mcdford
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Snlado motored to Mcdford
Monday afternoon.

Callers at Glen Uidgo orchard this
week wero Mesdamcs Norwood,
Kentnur. Illnckburn and Messrs.
Fletcher Fish and Thco. Fish of
Phoenix.

Albert Porgey attended drill prae-tlc- o

of Seventh company, Mcdford,
Wednesday ovoulng.

Mrs. V D. Clarke and daughter,
Mrs. It. P. Dean, and Mrs. William
Ilrayton attended tho greater Mcd-

ford program Monday' afternoon.
Miss Johnson was shopping lii Med- -

ford Monday.
Charlie Hoover of Medford waH In

tho distlrct looking ovor business In

terests.
Ernest Hicks or Ashland passed

away at his home Sunday at n o'clock.

Mr. Hicks and family moved to Wil-

low Springs In 1302, then sold tho

property and moved to Ashland,

where they lived until tho death of

Mr. Hicks. Tho neighbors and friends
oxtend sympathy to tho family.

Tho Gypsy Queen cantata produc-

ed by Central Point and Willow

Springs talent motored to Gold Hill

Friday evening and played to a small
but appreciative audience. Gold

(IIU was not very soyal to her neigh-

bors, but we will forgive her this
time.

Geors Taylor and Miss Hazel Tay-lo- r

wero hoMe- -e to the-- Parent-Teaihe- r'

iluu Saturday afternoon.

BST--"- !

Tho pinna for tho Christmas program
wo.ro completed after which delecta-
ble refreshments were nerved.

In tbo greater Mcdford ''Out of
town" program, Miss Ethel Dean and
Miss Kranctue McNasscr represented
this portion of the valley. Mlsa Dcau
Is a very talcnfed pianist and pleas-

ed tho audience with her selections,
nnd Miss McNasscr Is well known In

tho musical circles of Mcdford nnd
(

Central .Point.
Tho WHIow Springs young people

enjoyed tho qntort'nlnriiont given by
tho Central Point high school Sat-

urday evening. Tho program and
track meet very unlquo features and
tho orchestra furnrsiicd very good
music for tho dance which followed.
Tho young ladles sorved light re-

freshments during tho ovonlng.

ANTIOGH ITEMS

Italph HurrcII of tho Meadows was
trading In Central Point Wednesday.

Finis Mayflcld, who owns a flno
ranch on Evans crook In tho Mead-

ows, delivered tho last of his fat hogs
to tho Carlton market nt Central
Point, .tna week, Mr, Mayflcld tolls
iib that tho roads In that section aro
so bad that It Is not safe to drive
a team over them. The plank on tho
bridges and culverts arc so rotten
that horses break through them and
that no work has been done on thorn
"for a year. Something must be
wrdng somewhere iib there are a good
many heavy taxpaycra In tho Mea'd-ow- s

country.
A play party waH given nt tho homo

of Mr. and MrH. P. Troasham at Chap,
parol Saturday night. A good num-

ber of the young folks wero present
and all of them enjoyed tho fuu and
games. These parties aro nice for
tho young pcoplo out hero In tho
country where there aro no amuse-

ments for them during the winter
months,

Mr, nnd MrH. Murdock wero visi-

tors at the homo of W. C. Chapman
Thursday night, and enjoyed music
and singing .

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Stack who havo
been living In Fort Klamath, re-

turned to their homo at Il'caglc Sun-

day.
Mr. and MrH. Jesslo Glass and fam-

ily who had boon visiting frlonds In

California returned to their Antioeli
homo Saturday.

Mr. Lawrence Is hauling his haled
hay to Central Point.

Mr. Pruot was In this section Tues-
day looking for his cattle.

John Uodgors and son wero in town
Tuesday.

Mrs. Murdock'H sister and family
of Medford aro making them a ploas
ant visit.

Tho Chapparcll Literary has start
ed again. Wo hope that every ono.
win ihko ian nuo viijuj- - u. uiviu
will bo a. program In two weeks.

u I HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County At-

tract Co., Slith and Fir fits.

Circuit

W. 11. Edmunds vs. Nuera Mining
& Milling Co. et nl., nlfulnut, certiti-enf- c

of corporations,
Mrs. Kllen C'arlock vs. Mrs. O. It.

Well et nl motion for default anil
judgment.

Agnus liner vs. hlizabctli M. bimtu,
cost bill.

Henry II. Helms vs. Wallace John
son, motion, demurrer, ,

M. A. Walsh vs. Southern Pneitie
Co., second amended complaint.

M. P. Schmidt vs. Rogue River
Public Service Corporation, return of
summons.

I. J. Hanson vs. May Lewi et nl.,
withdrawn! of demui'ier nnd con-

sent of judgment.
Ashland .Mnniifuoturins Co. vs.

Akhland Sanatorium, transcript of
judgment.

H. N. Lotland vs. HuIuV Piano
House, unswer. ,

Rogue River Fruit - Pr'o.'..:" as-

sociation h. R. . .imwcniiiin, ac-

tum for money.
W. J Ftmuiiu and F L Wiles .t

nl., vs. Minnie A. Mckee, action lor
money.

State of Otegop vs. K. II. Hughes,
transcript of justice court.

II. X. Loflnnd vs. Hole's Piano
house, motion to set aside judgment.

Lola Jr. llmstead vs. Myron 01m-stea- d,

return of sutunions, uffidnvit
nnd order.

Cnli'foniin-oVcgi- m Power Co. vs.
II. 'C. Honncy el nl., return of sum-

mons.
Richard Heswick Vs. J. ,M. Mash-bur- n,

decree, default, cost bill.

Hutlcr & Thompson Co. vs. Cactus
Plantation Co. ct nl suit to fore
close mortgage.

Annio Donk vs. James II. Donk, di-

vorce.
Prcenian-Wile- y Co. vs. Minnie A.

McICee, return of summons,
draco Barrett Tnrbell vs. W. M.

Humphrey ct nl., release.
Anna L. Pierce vs. City of Med-for- d,

order denying motion.
C. K. Oates vs. (leoigo Holmes, or-

der overruling demurrer.
D. A, Murphy, guurdiaii, vs. Henry

P. Whetstone ot.nl., answer of H. N.
Loflnnd.

I'rolNito

Estate of Prank C. Huberts, proof
of publication, notice to creditors.

Ksta'to of John Pierson", nctition.
Ounrdiiinship of Ivntherine I. Mo-Na- b

et ul., petition to sell leal estate
ut private sale.

Ileal Estalo Transfers
Charles K. Hooper et Ux l

lrgaret L, Itcoser ct vir,
land in sees. ;i(l and 111, twp.
:i8-:iH- ., mid in sec. .o-UH- -,

2B -

United States to John SVhei-degge- r,

land iu see.
- Pali'i'l

II. P. Heeser ct ux to C. P.
Hooper et ux, land in see.

M4-:f8.-K I
Vincent Iligro et ux to Micbuel

J. Clifford, loud iu see.
... l

Walter L. Smith to Murv J.
Smith, lot in Asl'ilui'id ... 10

Carrie C. Do Cnlinilu tojlegiiiu
A. (lulindo, four tracts in

Ashland 1

PmiH'is 0. Smith et ux to Wal-

ter Oraf, lots iu Vnllev View

Add., Jacksonville ...... .. . 10

Walter Graf to II. II. Sargent,
lots in Valley View Add.,
Jacksonville . .., 10

II. I Wallace et ul to Wultcr
Oraf, lots in Valley View

Add., Jacksonville l'--o

City of Mcdford to California-Orego- n

Power Co., lot in

Imrnuiu's Add.,. Medford. CJ,O0U

,, -- . ,

OLD-TIfil- E COLD GUILE-DR- INK

HOT TEA!
' -- -4MM-f...i"t-- H

flet a small package of Hamburg
Rrrast Tea, or a tho German folks
call lt,"Hamlmrgc,r limit Thco," at any
pliannacy. Tako a Ubleepoonful of tho
lea, put cup of liollfng water upon
it, pour through a slcvo and drink a
teacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It is Uio nit
effective) way to break a coM and euro
grin, as it opens tho pores of the skin,
relieving conation. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking up a, cold.

Try it tho next time you suffer from
a cold or tjio grip. It U jncxpenslvo
and entirely , therefore eafo
and harmless.

siff.jmjoMis
Bub Soreness from Joints and mtucles

with a small trial bottle of
old St. Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one casn in fifty

requires Internal treatment. Rub sooth-

ing, prtietratlng "St. Jacob Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the timo
you sav Jack Robinson out conic tho
rheuma'tio pain. "St. Jacob' Oil" U

a harmlia rheomatUm.cure which never
disappobiU and 't burn the akin. It
tAkiti pain, serene and titfni from
aching-- Joint. mucle and Uinesi stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a 25 cent bottle
of old time, honest "St. JacoU Oil"
from auy drug store, and in a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches uud
utiiri.en. IWt nutfvrl Rub rlwiiinA
(wiu uway.

DRUGS EXCTE Yl

KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If your Back ii aching, or, Bladder
bothers, drink loU of water

and eat 1cm meat

When your kidneys hurl and your back
f.I nore, don't gt seared nnd proceed
to.lond your ntomncli with a. lot of, drugs
that excita tho kidneys and irritate .the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidney,
clean llko you keep your boWela clean,
bv flufthlmr them with a mild, harmleM
mIIs which removes the body's nrinqus
wasia nnu sumuinici mem io mcir nor-

mal activity. Tho function of tho kid
neys Is to filter the blood. In 24 hour
they ulrnln from it COO grains of add
and waste, so wo con readily understand
tbo vital importance of keeping tho kid
ncya active.

Drink lots of waters you can't drink
too much also get from any jliarmacUt
nbout four ounces of Jad Salts; take.
n taldespoonlul In a glass of water
before breakfast each morning for & few
days and your kidneys will net fine.
Xlils famous salts is mado from tho
acid of grapes nnd lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has lecn used for genera-
tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid-

ney's; alao to neutralize tho acids In
urino so it no longer Is ft aouroo of Irri-

tation, thus ending bladder weakness.
is Inexpensive! rannot In-

jure nlrhakca a delightful effervescent
llthla-watc- r drink which everyone should
tako noxT nnd then to keep their kid-
neys clean and active. Try this,, also
keep up mo waier urinKing, nnu no
doubt yon will wonder what txvuuno of
your kidney troublo and backache.

FOR ItENT nOUSKB

FOR RENT nicely furnished, strict-l- y

modern, now bungalow, hard-
wood floors; stationary tubs and
all modurn couvoiileucea. Scott V.

Davis. 220

FOR RENT Modern fiirnlsbod houso
keeping roouiH, close In; gas nnd
wood stoves. 234 East Otb. 23S

FOR RENT Col. 8nrgcnt's placo on
Oakdale avenuo. Iiiqulre of II. II.
Nye or Roy U. Peebles. 225

FOR RENT 7 room modern house,
4 blocks from Main street on pavo-lucn- t.

Call 60G South Fir street.
220

FOR SALE ACHKAKE

FOR SALE I Mi a Irrigated garden
soil, berries, fruit, alfalfa, a flno
rctddcuco, $5000. torniB. Clark
Realty Co., 200 Phlpps Hldg.

FOlt BAL-IirKSI- 0;

FOR SALE Team, cow, buggy, com,
chickens, hay, bicycle, harrow, cul-

tivator. O. Allder, Ross Lane. 224

FOR SALE Ninety good sound Rum-boull- et

uwes bred tp high grado
blackface bucks. Rosenberg Uros.,
Central Point. Tel. 31xxxl.

FOR SALE Cow. buggy, chickens,
be.y, rorn, bicycle, burrow, cultiva
tor. O. Allder, Rosa Lane. 224

FOR SALE Jersey cow and 1 Jor- -

ocy heifer', 18 months old; cow .i

vrs. oki. Address i. Mnnzaulln
St., North Riverside

ix)fr

LOST Cameo pin, valued as Keep-

sake. Return to Lillian French,
Hotel Holland. Reward offered.

NEW TODAY
80 ncrcs on tho Applegate, with

somo stock and Irrigation, $1900.00.
Another thoro of 100 acres, stock,

and bulldlnKB. $7500 and
many other ranches priced right.

A good ono near Pendleton, trrlgat-- d

and water right paid, 187 acres at
$100.00; will tako iu good llttlo placo
Iu exchange.

A fow furnished and soma unfur-
nished houses for rout.

C. D. HOON
Room 10, Jackson County Rank lUdg.

LEARN WATCHMAKING
Take tbo right step now; pleasant,

profitable work not overdone; (ew
months learning; positions guaran-
teed: write for references and partic-
ulars. Portlaud Watchmaking, En-

graving and Optical School, 218 Com-

monwealth Rldg., Cth and Ankeny,
Portland. Oreiton

WITH MEDFORD TRADE
13 MEDFORD MADE

KQ It SA&E 'Automobile, 19U mod-
el, 78, G. E. electric lights nnd
starter at Cans' Garage, 111 South
Dartlott. 2U1

FOR SALE Ono man tops for Ford
cars at tho Tent and Top Factory,
IOC X Front St. IMS

FOR SALE A 1015 Ford $300.
Phono 249-- 2D

FOR BALE Grain hay nnd goosa.
Phono 091-J- 2.

FOR SALE Dressed hogs, corn fod:
baled alfalfa and grain hay; beard-
less barley seed. Phono 201-R- 3.

123

FOR SALE Small eight porcont
mprtgagen on, ranches near Agato
nud Eapln Point. Address llox
G2l Mcdford, Ore.

FOR BALE-r-iIa- va cpckorels bred by
last year'a 8pokano winner'. J2.00
nnd up. Ernest Webb, Coutral
l'bint. 222

FOR BALK Good .piano, w)ll lafco
Vart cosh, balohco lu llvo 'stocK. V.
O. llox 725, Phono G38-- 221

POR SALE Stock beets npd carrojs
0.00 per ton. P. L. Catnu. Cen-

tral Point, R. P. D. No. 2, Phono
20x3. 222

KB

WANTED Hour work or day. Phono
341-- 221

WANTED General hound work .by
experienced girl. Address O. E.,
caro Mall Tribune. 222

WANTED MintmiiANKOUB

MOSS AOATEB" WANTED Send pio
about ono pound Hantplca of red
nud black moss agates. Can uso
Muautlty If prlco Is right. Stuto
prlco per iiound. P. A. Hennott,
1530 West Uko, Seattle, Wash.

WANTED To lease, small place,
horseB and stock. Will tnko caro
of placo for use of tbo land, llox
444, Mall Tribune. 222

WANTED To purchaso Irrigated
ranch; prefer location In district
north and east or Medford; placo
must be Irrigated or under propos-
ed extension or irrigation ditch;
prlco must bo reasonable; givo
prlco and best terms, also section,
township and rango In replying.
AddrosH P. O. llox 207, Medford.
Oregon. 233

PERSONAL

PERSONAL lien Sholdors. writ
Oltvor your nddress at onco; Im-

portant. 210 Front St. San Pran-
eisco. 225

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE 80a tract, clear
of mortgage $1200, for houso with
gardon ground; 2S0 acres Improv-
ed, forsmnll acreage $4300. Clnrk
Realty Co., No. 200 Phlpps llulld-In- g.

FOR TRADE Outaldo liroporty for
City, property, alBoa small business
Address IJox 48, Mall Tribune

FOR EXCHANGE Improved ranch
near Roseburg, Oregon, 120 acres
to exchnngo. J. M. Judd, Roseburg
Oregon. 225

I'OR TRADE Havo horso to trade
Will trade for cow, hogs or fcnl.
Ernest Webb, Central Point. 222

Fo7ri:XCIIAN0EI am In a posl-Ho- n

to arrango for trados for Cal-

ifornia property, either city or
county, In exebangd for Roguo
river property Addrys,for-pres-rive- r

property. Address L. It.
Houston;; U7y$t. ,' r, --'33

ILI .... , -1

WHY?
IT IS YOUlt nUfllNEBS TO 8KB MU

Because my stocu in trade Is to
hate optioned at the lowest cash
price tho best buy In this county,

I have been on tne ground look-

ing out for yqu tor the past, five
years. Nearly everyday I have In-

vestigated some "gopd thing." I have
eliminated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will se-

cure me satisfied customers,
Iu a few hours time I can give you

the benefit of this research. It s my
business to show you over the county
aud Introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunities here. See Med-

ford first aud

J. C. BARNES
tu'J Wt Mtu Btnsli

Auto Supplies

tfL
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LAHER AUTO SPRING CO. Wa
are operating tho largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant In tho Pn-clf- lo

northwest. Use bur springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 26 North Flttoonth St..
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys.

GEO. W. CHERRY Attorney., an
.Notary, Room 0, Jackson County
Dank JQ ulldlng, .entrance N. Con-

trol. Medford,. Ore.

PORTER J. NBFP,, WM..P MEALET
Attornoy8-a,t-La- y, Rooms 8 and

f, Medford, NntlonuVUnnk bldg.

A. E. ItEAMES, LAWYER Oarnott-Core- y

bide
O. M. IIODERTS Lawyer.

Medford National Dank Building,
-- " "

HcnUsta

Dr. W. M. VAN BCOYOO
DR. G. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Oarnctt-Corc- y ldg ulto 310
Mcdford, Ore. Phono 856,

Collections and Reports

COLLECT1QNB AND REPORTS We
collected Bomo. accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got tho
money. Tho Uutiock Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Hag
kins' ldg 210 B. Main at.

. Engineer nail Contractor

FRED N, CUMMINQB Snglnoor and
contractor, 4f4 M. F. & u. uiug.
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
drainage orchard and land Im-
provement.

Garbngo

(; Ann ace act your promlsos
cloancd up for tho summer. Lan
on tho city garbngo wagons for
good .pcrvlco. Phono 274-- P.
Y. Allon.

.Instruction Iu Music

HAIGI1T MUSIC STUDIO Room
4Q1, Onrnott-Corc- y bldg. Fred Al-t- ou

Halght, pluuo; Mrs. Floronca
Halllday Halght, volco. Phone
72.

Pliyslclnnw nud Surgeons

DR. P. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Ostoopathto
physicians, 41C417 Garnott'Coroy
bldg., phono 103G-- L. Residence
20 South Laurel fit.

DR. W. W. HQWARD-Ostoopat- hlo

physician, 303 Garuott-Core- y

building. Phono 130.

DR, J. J. EMMEN8 Physician and
siirgoan. Practice limited to eye,
ear, noflo nnd throat. Eyon scien-
tifically tested nnd glnisea siip-pllo- d.

Oculist and Aurlst ror S. P.
R. It, Co. orfices M. V. & II. Co.
bldg., opposlto P. O, Phono C07.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician nnd
surgeon Phones, offlco 30, rest
denco 724-- J. Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

DR, B. A. LOCICWOOD
DR. MYRTLE, S. LOCICWOOD ,

Physicians and Burgeons. Office
1, M. F. & II. bldg.

Phones, resldohco 814-J- 2, office
814.

DR. MARTIN C. HARRER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotol. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Pbon,o 110-- J.

T. O. HEINE, M. D Eyo, Ear,
Noso and Throat. Headachos and
nervous conditions rolloved by
propurly fitted Klntos. Cross eyes
straightened. Offlco 228 1. Main,
St., phono 303, consultation tree.

Printers and Publishers
ej

MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the
best equipped printing office In
southern Oregon; book binding;,
loose (ear ledgers,, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st,

- ii.. ikl.unm- .- i :; .' '- .

Public Stenographer
M. T. EDWARDS. Steographer

and Miiltlgrsphlng. Rooms 409-41- 0

Oarnvtt-Coro- y building, Office
phono 709-- J, residence puone
163--

HERUERT J nERRIAN-rStcn.ogra-ph- er.

room 29. Jackson County
Rank Rldg. Dictation taken any
place any Hum. by tho only Stono-typ- e

operator Ore. Of-

fice, nhone.MS. Rec. 275-J- .

Transfer
, . , II ' ' ' -

EADStThANSPER & STPRAGB CO.
4 2. North Front st. Phone

Sifi. Prices il.ht. W'Wco guar

4

r


